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COLLEGEVILLE, PA., MONDAY, FEBRUARY 2, 1914.

NO. 16.

- - -on Day of Prayer.
Church Unity Discussed

SOCIETY NOTES.

PRICE, 5 CENTS.

-I

H.- P's. and Classicals Win Hardfought Contests.

Zwinglian.
The progra m give n on Friday
night in Zwinglian was of a mi scellaneous na ture and was n1l1ch en.
d
Joye. Its numbers were: Pi ano
solo, Miss Wiest; recitation from
Riley, Miss Pearso n ; impromptu
speeches by Mr. Mertz a nd Mi ss
Wagner; violin solo, Miss Oberhober; talk on the Currency Bill ,
Mr. Minick; girls ' quartet , lvlisses
Furman
and Wagner , Messrs.
Thena and Pritch ard' oration
"The Old and New
Be:
tween Capital and Labor" Mr
Heller; Review , Mr. Ada m~.
.
Under voluntary exercises Miss

St~uggle

Excellent Addresses by Or. MacFarland.

Two

In keeping with th e establis hed
The uni ted work undertaken by
Cl t
tl
1 D
f
l '
....
IS om Ie aunua
ay 0 Prayer \lIlS cou ncIl IS II1dlcated by the
was observed on Thursday last by titles of its commissions. These
th e renderi ng of a n appropri ate cOlllmi ss ions a re as follows: State
program in Bomberger Hall. The and Local Federations, Foreign
th eme for discus,ion was: Move- Missions, H ome Missions, R eligimen ts Towa rd Church Unity.
ous Education, Social Service,
Dr. Omwake gave the historic Evangelism, Family Life. Sunday
hack ground for our religious ac- Observance,
Tempera nce ,
and
tivity of th e present tim e Men Peace a nd Arbitration.
we re formerly impressed 1;,OSt by
The evening meeting on the Day
the outward signs of religion Thi s of Praye r was de voted la rgely to a
was manifested by their t~mples talk by Dr. MacFarland, Secretar\'
which were constructed for th e to the Federal Council of

th~

S.hepard favored the society by reCltll1g.
The following were chosen as officers of the socidy: President
Mr. Yeager; vice-president, Mr:
Minich; recording secretary, Miss
Pearson; corresponding secretary,
MISS Kern,
Mr. M. Yost·
chaplain, Mr. Lightkep; musica;
director, Miss Rahn; editor No. I,
Mr. Bechtel' editor No 2 Mr
Kerschner;
Mr. K·err.'
.
___

closely

co ntested

games

were played in the inter-group
basketball league on last Saturday
,
'
1 he first game was played
the ClassIcal group aud th e CheulIca l-B lOlo.glcal group. Tills contest
resulted In a vI ctory for
1 the Classi.
.
cals by th e score 20- 9.
In thesecond game the Hlstonca l-Po llttcal qUintet scored a VICtory over the I\Iathemattcal five by
th e score 18- 10. As a res ult of
the ga mes played on Saturday the
sta nding of the different groups is
somewhat a ltered. The Hlstoncal-

betwee~

:1~!'t~~I~ ~~~s~;ca~o~~ ~~c::~t \~'~i~:

purpose of prov iding sensory ex- Cl:urches of Christ in America.
penences. It was followed by the Arter a few prellllllnary remarks
'
period of scolasticisl1l. During this by Dr. Omwake, Dr. I\lacFarland
Mathematical group drops to
period men stlldied merely for the spoke furth er on the subject of third place. .
sake of acq uiring knowledge.
Christian unity, the them e of the
The StandIng of the League
III the th eo logical period whic11 day . He brought out, especially,..
.. Won Lost P. C.
followed, men studied expression the great need for it and its social
2
1.000
00
Instead of thought. But thIS per- phases.
.
.5 00
iod soon gave place to the one of
It was first pointed out that th e Mathematical
.5
the present day in which systems splitting of th e church into various Chem.-BlOloglcal 0
no long"r predomillate but have been \dellOl11iuations was not a backward
supplanted by action. The great
but only a necessary Important Ruling by Faculty.
problelll of the present day is to se- stage toward its complete developAt a meeting of the college fac.
Schaff.
.
~ure organIzations of all the exist- . ment. In the church as elsewhere ulty, held January 28, I , , the
. The mlScellanenusprogra.m gIven IIIg powers for good.
harmouy comes only through. di- followin resolutions were
ted:
In Schaff on. Fnday evelllng .was
Dr. Om wake was. followed by verslty aud Its latter growth II1tO
That no student
be
very IIIterestlllg and entertallllug, Dr. Charles S. l\lacl'ariand, secre- unIty. . . .
eligible to represent the colle e in
and the variety of numbers rend- tary of th e Federal
of the
But d,v,s,on always produces a auy public contest,
ered lIIade the e\'elllng a very In- Churches of Chnst In Amenca. waste. of ene:g y whether It. he In or other eveut who h as not satisstrllctlve one. All of the lllerary Or.. MacFarland showed how the the lI1elustnal world. or 111 the fact orily completed all assi ned
numbers were excellent.
feellllg of world ulllty was IIIcreas· church. When th ere IS
work to date, aud
at
The uumhers given were:
Ing. Each ilia". does IllS own work IIvalry between sects religIOUS en- leas t an average grade of C in the
Essay, "The \Voolworth Stores," better \"h en he IS famIlIar WIth the thuslasm wanes. Instead of \V~rk- courses in which he is re istered.
MISS Detwder; reCItatIOn, MISS great world 1II0vements.
.
IIIg for better SOCIal and religIOUS
Voted, That the uames g of stuBoorem; piano so~o, 1\1 iss Pet.e rs;
The pre,ellt movement for ulllty condltlous they spend their. tIme deuts partici atin in ublic coureVIew, "1 he Castaway," was begnn about twenty-five years formulatlllg doctrines alld dlsput- te_ts ,
0; events be
MISS Ha~~man; declamation, Mr. ago: At pre,.ellt t",o d,stinct or- IIIg about their dIfferences of faith. reported to the Dean at least twenKoons;
Rnlllophone"
records, galllzatlons eXISt., 1 he one IS the ,"Vh"n home mIssIons were begun ty -fo ur hours in ad\'ance, that in
Mr .. R11I::baugh:. talk, "The Hun- Comn."ttee of \~ orld's Conferen.ce It was found that churches the case of athletics, the names be
ganalls, Mr. SlIIgley; p,ano so 1.0 , of Faith and Order, havll1g for Its were dlstnbuted very unevenly. furnished b the AthletIC DlrecM,ss HunSIcker; Gazette, MI-s object th e purpose of re-wntlllg the In SOllie (lIstrlcts there were too tor; III the
of mUSIcal or other
Peters. Under \oluntary exercl-es theologIcal defillltlons, the dlffer- Ifew and sometImes 110 churche, organIzations, by the mana ers
I\I,ss Da\enpolt fa\ored the socIety ences of whIch caused our present willie In others there \\eIt: so man)
d
1
b
g,
WIth two plenslI1g PIaIlO solos
d,v,s,on IIItO separate religIOUS de- that the commulllty was unable tp a;, In ot ler
p cases y the lL1(lIVlduThe followlIIg officers were elect_ \ nonllnatlOns
snppOl t them
Thus the chlll ch as partlcl__at_"_,g_ __
ed
PreSIdent, Mr
Rnlllhaugh,
The other organIzatIon IS called lo,t milch III effiCIency
CALEND R
Moreover, It found that It was
d
I
F
A -'
vIce presldeut, M,. SlIIgle), re- th e Federal Councd of the Clllllchcording secretary, Miss Shaner; 'es of Chnst In America.
1I0t holding its members.
The
corresponding .,ecretar y , 1\1 iss Hun- I . This union is the result of a ser- rich were. lea\'ing because of its
M. C. A., English Room. .
SIcker; chaplalll, Mr. straShangh; l ,es of efforts whIch finally culnlln-jlack of spiritua l enthUSIasm, and
8.00 p. 111., EuglIsh-Hlstoncal
critic, Mi,s Detwiler; first ed it or, ated III the orga llizatioll effected in the poor because it could uot reGroup meetlllg, Olevlan Hall.
Mr. HOO\'er; second editor, Miss Ph ,ladelphia in the year 1908 .
strain the power of the iudustries.
8.00 p. m., Glee Club Concert at
Hallman; third editor, Miss Paul;
Iu this uuion there are thirty The imllligrant was not coming in
:a. -8
piauist, Mi" Boorem; janitor , Mr. different dellominations represent- as he
He was obsen'ed to
Glee
Gobrecht.
led. There is ollly one point on be a,',sllndatlllg everythIng but our
Pa.
0
The members selected to debate which all mllst agree alld that iSlrelI~lOn beca~se he was confused Frida)" Feb. 6- 7.4 p. m., Liter-

th~

~l~:~i~~~olltlcal

tr~asnrer,
j~nitor,

mo~el11ent

~d~
sh~l
entertain~nent

Voted~

C~uncil

~oustant

llIaintaine~

b"~k

enterta~nme7,ts
c~e

\~T

joil;,ets~,~:~tin;h~f4y/'~~. ~ndnz<

shoul~.

on the prize debate were: EnsOlillgt:r, '14; Fisher, ' 14; Vogel,
'15; Miss Boorem, "5; Yeatts, '16,
and StrHszhallgh, "7.

Thur~~~u,aql~'
21~'b ~o;,ce~t at·o~ini·to:,;:

~rff~t:e~~~~:~ts":;~:~r~~~IO~'t~,~~ ~~~ ~ry Societie~l
i~,~S~r~I.'Pa.

the dh'inity of Christ. All the
I
Cl b C
lother questions incid ellt to the sev- stitutions stood united, and were
ee 1I
ollcert at
8
eral denominations may remaill UII· therefore, ea,ill' ullderstood.
Saturday, Feb. 7- .00 p. m., Glee
chflllged.
(Continued on page four.)
Club COllcert at New Tripoli, Pa.
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!1l1an y who went

expecting to be
bored re lll ai ned as interested a uditors. Those who were prese n t
Published weekly at Ursinlls College, could not help ueing impressed

~~~~~~~;it\\:' A~:~;:nt~~!iat~i'~n ~ll~r~
sinlls College.
BOARD OF CONT ROL
G. L. OMWAKE, Pd. D., President.
FREOERICK L. MOSER, Tl'eaSlller.
A. MABEL IIODSON
Il O"HR S"I'I'R, PRo n.

with th e fact that the questio n is
one of considerable imporlance and
significance; and that its influence
is by 110 l1l ea us confined within the
sphere of the church.

Implement-

Lest SOllle for get we are again
impelled to jog the minds of all
who contemplate entering the prelilllinari es for th e inter-collegiate F
W. SCHEU R EN
oratorical contest.
These tria ls
• UP-TO- DAT E B ARB E R
are only a short lllonth distant. Second door below Post Office.
Individuab \\'ho expect to enter
- -should be not only thinking abou t J OHN I~u~:;~~T~i~ector
It but should be working on the
FURN ITURE and CARPET
oration nOW. If we have not yet
gotten down to real earnest work
H. G RI STOC I{'S SONS
let us do so without further delay.
COA L , L UrlBE R, F EE D

L. B. SMAJ.l., Secretary.

THESTA FF
L. B. SMA1.L, '14.

IIIAURICE A. HESS, '14.
EONA Ill. \\'AG"ER, '14.
PAttI. E. EUCKER, ' 14.
Rov L. l\lJNTCH, "5.
F . DEININGER, "5.
LER~\, F. TlRRR. '16.
l\IARION S. KERN, '16.

W.

eRAS .

The

Ilext
Illlinber
of
the
will ue a uasebal l number ,
and will contain the baseball sched-

GEOkGF. R. ENSMINGER, '14.

D

H. B A HTiUAN
·
FINE GROCERIE S
Cakes , Co nfe ctionery , Ice Cream

WEEKLY

DEWEES F. SINCLEY, '15.

-

#1.00

-- -

-

ules, tennis schedule alld the
special features of the big Valenper year, Sillgle copies, 5 cellts. tine Fete to be held in Bomberger,
E DITOR IAL

.
The Day of P raye r exercises on
Thllrsclay afternoon alld eve n ing
were successfu l viewed from t he
standpoint of those who came out
to hear the speaker.
The ad·
dresses by Dr. lIlacFarlalld were
both illstructi\'e and in teresting.
Tile address ill the e " ening' was
more popular thall the one ill the
afternoon thol~gh the latter was
nl0re enhghtell1ug.
Its regrettable that not more of
t h e stude n ts were present, whe n
President Omwake asked for a
vote of the students to ascertaIn
whether 01 not such all obse l va nce
of the day was deSIred, the sentl11lent III favor was virtually un ani1110l1S
It was qUite obVIOUS how.
eve r

Saturday eve n ing, February J 4.
Ba,eball Manager Elicker has
completed t he baseball sched u le,
wbicll has recently beell ratified by
bot h t he Athletic COlllmittee and
the Faculty. T he schedu le co n·
sists of t wenty-three ga mes, seven
of which will be played nll Patterson Field. For the first time in
the history of the institut ion, Ursi n u~ will make a sonthe rn t wo
game t rip, duri ng the latter part
of A pril, p laying ill Baltimore alld
Washington. A Weste rn trip has
also beell arra ll ged, wh ich \vill occur in May.
Assistant 1\1anager G lendenn ing
has arranged a schedule, COtlSlSl111g
of ten games, fo r the R eselve team,
fi\e of which \VIII be p layed at
h Oll1e
- - ---

Newspapers 311<1 l\1<lgazilles.

E. E . CONWAY
S HOES NEAT LY RE P AIRED
SECOND DOOR BELOW THE RAILROAD

frolll the large number of
Pres ident Omwa ke Honored .
en1pty seats 011 1"'hursda) that t here
--were a great man)' students w ho
Last week at t h e annual meet 111g
had either forgot their obligat ion of the College Presidents' Associaor else placed little honor on their tion of Pennsy lvania, at the Uni pledged word.
"ersity of Pennsy lvania, many sugVJe are incli ned to thi n k that t h e gestions were co nllnented u pon .
greatest reason for the sma ll at- The proposal to extend the high
tendence of the students was he- school COllrse to six years and the
cause the question was uot a pop- .faults of the primary system were
u lar one. \\'e belie,'e that a sub- thoroughly disc II sseJ. The advisject of more general interest might ability of estauli sh ing a lower age
be discnssed. The stlldents knew reqllirement for IIlatriculation in
bll t litt le abollt the slIbject dis· colleges al,o came ill for its share
cussed on Thursday and apparent- of consideration.
ly cared but little to know milch.
The following were ho nored by
Coming as the Day of Praye r does, t heir election to ser\'e in t he capajllst at the close of a severe and city of officer, for the ensuing year:
long continued mental effort, most Edwill Earl Sparks of Pennsyh'ania
of the s t lldents are inclined to t u rn State coll ege, president alld Geo:
to recreation of a ,·ery light natllre, Leslie Omwake nf l'rsinus, sec·
rather than to listen to a "class- retary .
roo III lectnre," no maller how im· \
portant the sllbject llIay ue.
1\11'. Arthur Patterson , of York,
T he slIbject nn Thllrsday was spellt SlInday and Monday as the
interesting' thollgh, and doubtless gllest of Elicker, '14.

I

A. 6. SPALDlN6 & BROS.
1210

Chestnut St.

PHILADELPHIA, PA.

Smith & Yocum Hardwa re Company

H ARD 'WARE
All Kinds of Electrical Supplles
A Full St ock of Building Hardware
Electric'a1 work promptly attended to. Tin
roofing. spouting a n d repairi n g . Agent s

L OUIS l\'lUC H E
for the Devoe Paint.
Firs t -Class S ha v in g and Haircut
Heate rs , Stoves and Ranges .
Best C igars and Cigarettes
106 West Main St.. Norristown
Below Railroad.
- - - - - 1 Bo,h Phones.
Adjoining Masontc Temple.
FH ANCES B ARH ETT
Latest Styles in Gents' NeckWear
The J. Frank Boyer
GENTS' FURNISHING
TOBACCO AND CIGARETTES
rr=============-='= -

'I

The M ost Popul ar College Song"
A w",onu g,fl iu auy born'.

I

I
I

blame youl'self-if you can 't
play up to form with a stl'ange
racket, or golf club, or base
ball. 'l'bere is no excuse for
you. Spalding Ath letic Goods
aJ'e on sa le in every tow n
f rom Maine to Cali fom ia,
Send for Ollr Ca/a/oglle-It's Free .

Th, Mo'l Popul" ColI'g' Songs

-

• $:~

~~ir~~~lr~~\~i~~~colI~g~ ~

:

~:~g

~~:s:n:Slf~;~~[I~~nC ~1~~sCIUb;

:

1.~

;clf~([~~~~:sS2'i~~~6~~ifGsE F"~or: l}~
So'gs ofth. "'S ,nd N,lion - - - .fit
:

Plumbing and Heating Co.
BOY ER

ARCADE

MAIN STREET
NOR RISTOWN, .

• PENNA.

Heating and Plumbing Contractors.

~~~ss~f~h:~n~~I:sZ,u~7~~!nnsYlvan~a -: l:~e
Eureka
Songs of the Unlv~rslty of MIchigan J' 5
Songso(\VashtngtonandJ~IT~rsonColl~s:e - 1.2-)
Laundry
~~~:s~~:Saav;:/~:t~~~:'~r-Chu-rch QU3r;~t5.1.:"5

I
I

I
I
II

(Elrvm

Num~

B:NDS, NOBLE

&

racb . lOto.;ID

ELDREDGE, Publl,bm

31-3335 West 15th St.

I'c ..... York Ci"y

--- - -

The Sensible Cure

FO~L~~OT

Is the silllpiest- A Pair of
Shoes . Follow the crowd to

OUT

Our

POTTSTOWN, PA.

SMALL AN D LIGHT,

A~ents.

"Style"

store.

KINGSTON, TH E SHOE MAN,
Opera House Block,
Norristown , Pa.
_
---

11ts IHIl\)1l1l1l

Vo u ' li fiud
good slyle illu stra ted

Pathfinder

Fa ll

i ll

our

S uits

a nd

Overcoats-models of distinct in -

~5c.Cigar

di vid ll a lit y, correct accordin g to
t he IIIOSt recen t
dicllllll governin g

tlsh WOlll' IDelller

Rensselaer PolytechniC Institute

you ng

me n '~

at-

ti re.

~.r~!q{I.r~CHOOL of " IJacob Reed's Sons
~~ ~b ENGINEERING Specialists in ~Ien's Apparel

ClVllE ~~I~~~~II«;:G~·aEn~E~l~kc:A\a~glcr:.~~ICAL
bendfor a Colalogue.
TROY, N.Y.

14:z4-:z6 Ches tnut Street

P HILADE LPHIA

THE

W M. H. CORSON, M. D.

Be~~i~I)~:. 5:~~. F~t';;'~~~~
COLLEGEVILLE ,

8

~~t~.e

H ouI"S: U uti l fO a.

56.

P A.

ttl.

l

S.

E

or

FORMER LV

CO LLE GEVI LLE

Boyer Arcade
Norristow n, Pa.
~~~~d~~::t~(~ ~ ~~, fy? t08.
BOyer~~{a~!:Olle

I2J~~I.ll!\i~i;III~t. ,

Bell , 1I70.

Be ll 716.

DR. FR AN l{ l\i. DEDAl{E U
COLLEGEVILLE, PA.
OFFICE { entil ' 0 a. m .
H OU RS
~~I~:30mP. _1I1 '_ _B01h Phones
BELL ' PHONE 2 7 V

KE V STO N E 31

DR. S. D. COl{ NISH

DENTIST
CROWN AND BRIDGE WORK
_ _ COLLEGEVI LLE, PA.
EYES CAREFULLY EXAMINED
LENSES ACCURATELY GROUND
EXPERT FRAME ADJUSTING

_

I

month s or in spa re t ime throug h
Optometrist
t he sc hool year . Coll ege employ 210 DeKBlb St.
NORRISTOWN . ill eut bu reaus fr0 111 Ma ine to CaliKODAKS $2 TO $20 fornia t nd orse a nd recommend this
pl a n as a sure mea ns of mee tin g
P~~:;~W:~imM~~ ''tL':\ Y I Ng~'kimft coll ege ex penses for self-supporti ng
WH ITMAN 'I-! CHO('O LAT~: S. etc .
HAFELE'S DRUG STORE st uden ts . Th e . work possesses a
fa !l: . MAin St..
dl g lnty and dis tin cti on wIn ch 111 ·
NOR RI STOWN, P A.
va ri ably appeals to th e id ea ls of

p.

It is always congen- i

ial a nd emi nentl y sat isfactory .
Any se lf supportin g stu de nt ca u

In t he past five yea r s over I ~OO secu ~e full pa r ~icu l ars of ~his .scholstude nts h a ve won free scholarships arshlp plan without obh ga tl ou or
under th e d irect ion of Mr. Ira i\I. cost by droppin g a po.tcard at once
Smi th a nd Mr. H . W . Frey . to The Rev ie w of R eviews ScholarTh ere j" an unlim ited number of ship F un d, 30 I n'ing P lace , New
s uch free schola rships, bea rin g a York City.
cash \'alue of from $250 to $1000
----a pi ece, a\'a ilable to college stu de llts
Y. M. C. A .
to·day. Th ese schola rships are not i o n \Vednesday e\'e ning th e
com pe titi\'e in a ny se nse of th e mee tin g was led by K erschner.
word. A ny s ludellt of good cha r- The s ubject was, fie h r i 5 t i a 11
ac t e~ is e ligible to \Vill s uc h a s h ol- H eroes. "
H e sa id in pa rt:
a rshl p.
The life of a grea t ma n ill a
Presid en t W oodrow Wilson, to- grea t pe riod of History is a s ubject
ge th er with fi ve prominen t co llege to com maud th e a ttenti on of eve ry
pres id ents, has endorsed this plan thoug ht ful mind
On the ath leti c
of a ward in g sc hola rships to a mbit · fi eld, hi, powerf~t1 ph ysiqu e, ma ll10 U S stude nt s.
A ce rti fica te of such li ness a nd s ta inl ess c harac ter are
end orsement is pl aced in th e ha nd s fi xed before our eyes a nd th e reof e\'ery student wh ose appli ca tion s uIt is we de ify him.
for enrollm ent as a sch olarship ca n-I A s heroes we see th e grea t
d id a te is acce pted .
ma rtyrs of the chri sti an church ,
These sc hola rshi ps a re a wa rded who labored zea lous ly for it s es·
not for cl ass roo m proficiency , but tablishm ent . W e ca n cite Pa ul ,
for practi ca l work in th e s umm er Pe ter , S tephen , Ca ll'iu, Luth er ,

A. B. P ARKE R

W.

W E EKLY

icollege men .

F rom the Revie w of Reviews Compa n y .

t o 3 a n d 7 to

_
_
B. HOR NI NG, M. D.
PRACTISING PHYSIC IAN
COLLEGEVI LLE . PA .
Office Hours : UIII :I 9 a . 111.; 2-2.30 8 11d
7-7.30 p. 111. Telephone in office.
A . I,R USEN, M. D.
•

URS I N US

$\000 Schol a rs hips .

GET IN ACTION
•

OU R

Our clea ra n ce tim e is h e re ;
th e object of thi s sweepin g
redu c ti on is pre tty ge n erall y
und erst ood .

~:~n~~:e~n~r: ~~~I~:tl;~~ee~f i~t~~~':t
we do a nd each one ~f us has some

We ma k e a rul e n ot to ca rry
an y th ing over

tra it and qu ality, be it good or
bad, whi ch is bound to be copied
by some one a nd imit a ted . Three
q ua liti es a re necessa ry for nse ful ness In th e Chns tl an kin gdo m
nam ely : Continu ed youthfuln ess:
relat ions hip with God a nd a sha re
in th e world's work .

seaso n.

to

a n oth e r

We adv is e you to

g e t h e re , the earlie r th e be t ter-th e

g rea ter th e se lec-

ti o ns th e g reate r

th e ba r-

ga ins.

WEITZENKORN'S
P OT T S T OWN , P A.

Dry Goods, Groceri es, Etc.
and

stock of

Are Now Red uced .

FENTON

Furnishings

b ig

Sui ts, Overcoats, R aincoats ,
Tro users, etc., cOll sist ill O' of
over 3000 gar m ents ,
"

I

Dealer in

Gents'

g reat

No Car Fare Paid during Sale.

Shoes

COLLEGEVILLE, PA .

----

WRIGHT & DIT S ON

PRINTING
At th e 5i Rn of th e Ivy Le af in

''
~(i
. M

Ph i l a d ~Jp h i3

School a nd Colle ge, Bu siness
and Lega l, Large and S mall

George H Buchanan Co.

Burdan's Ice Cream

~)

Manufac tu red hy modern s8ui t a ry
m et hods. Shipped a nywh ere ill
Ea!-. tt rll Pe n nsy l va 1lia.

Pottstown, Pa.

Collegeville National Bank
A. D. Fetterol f , Pres. M. B. Lin de r ma n . Vlce· Pres
w. D. Renninger, Cashier

CAPITAL, $50,000
SURPLUS 6. UNDIVIDED PROFITS $25,000

\Ve

re~ pe('tf ll ily

~o licil

S MOOTHES-r
TOBACC O

.~

420 Sansom Stre et

your account.

wi!l' <!1l'utrul Wi!l'oiogiral
@>l'lUiuary

Fall

TH E.

USlC hath charms-a dd a pipefui of
Velvet and you are a w hole orchestra (
S uch is the p lea sure of good tobacc{.,
V elvet. the tende rest leaf-agcd in the old
wareh ouse for t wo years-a slow. sombre,
time-process of mellowing-in w hich all
harsh ness is lost-the flavor t oned. sweete ned. made e xquisitely smooth. A smoke
wit h 0 u t bite-music wit!.~.Jt discord I
Velvet is known to be the most carefully
matured smoking tobacco--ollly time can
produce its delights-on!y patience insures
i~s pleasures. A~ yoursl
A t <:!1 dealers.

UN IFORMS, SWEATERS, J ERSEYS
fo'
FOOTB A L L- BASKETBA L L- HOCKEY
A L L WI NTE R SPORTS

W RIGHT & D1TSON
. . WARREN ST. , NEW YORK
Bost on
Chicago
Sun F ra ncisco
Providence
Cam b rJd ,Ke
\Vorcest er

CHAS. KUHNT'S

Bread . Ca ke and Pie
Bake ry
COLLEGEVILLE , P A.

Ursinus College
COLLEGEVILLE, PA.

OFTHE REFORMED CHURCH OF THE U . S .

DAYTON, OHIO

24 Miles from Philadelphia.

U ni on of U r sin us a nel H eieleJb ll f).{ T heol o~ ica l Semi naries. Eig h t p roft'ssors , i ll-

Group syste m of instru c tion.
Universi ty-traine d fac ulty.
High sta nd a rd s

c1udillg th e Teach er of E loc ut io n . pre- I
sen ts : ( I ) lTlIdt' rgradua te; (2) Specia l WAC-J
a wl Pnr ti a l, aw l (3) G rad uate Courses of
·13 .

of sc holars h ip. Strong Chris tiall infl u ences.
Athl etics encournged but ca u-

I

8tu(ly. T uitiol1 free.
"
F or fu rthe r ill fo r1ll a ti on ac1dres~,
R EV. H. J. CHU ' STMA N , D. D., Pres.
R E V. PHII. I P \ 'OI. r.. ME K. P h D., D.D . , Sec.

'THE

PATRONIZE
WEEKLY' S' ADVERTISERS.

a nd W inter Catalogues
Mailed on Request

F or supe ri ur a rticl es fo r all a tb letic
s ports illsis t upon those bearin g the
\ Vri g ht a nd Ditso n Tra de Ma rk.

I

fcll 2 oz. tina

t roll ed.
No fraterniti es or e xclusive
clubs. Acti\'e li terary socie ti es. Refi ning social environm ent. Me n a nd women
ad m itted to all cou rses.
Expenses
mod era te.

I

GEO. LESLI E OMWA KE, P resident .

THE
(Continued from page one)

I

So often the churches are not
practical.
They do not discuss
their common probl e ms and try to
solve them.
Though much is be.
.
.
111g doue separately against eXlsting evils because the churches are
not consciolls of their unity there
is much loss ill effect and efficiency.
Many consider eva n gelism and
socia l service as being opposed to

URSINUS

Y. W. C. A.

The In issiollary m eeti ng
0 11
Tuesday eveuing was devo ted to a
study of So\lth Amer ica.. Th e
leader, MISS Kern, aft er g l\' IU g an
IIl tere~l1ng account of the wonderful resources and progress of tbe
cou nt ry, told of the insuffic ie ncy of
the present missionary work th ere
and llrged the necessity of m eet in g
the Itl eed~ of t Ill S la nd of great
oppor 11111 y.

o ne another. But surely it is as
good to crllsh a den of vice, and so
save m311Y, as to regulate one person . The forces opposed to t he
c hurch are ulldallllted by more
stri nge nt laws alld th eir rigid e nforcemelll. Oll ly with a strongly
Ilnit ed chnrch agaillst them ca ll

The Mission

Electri cal

109 E. Main Street
t

NORRISTOWN,_PA.

often 110 g rea ter than betwee n tw o ~l~~; :;~;~all~~'l~e arr~~l~~me l:;~y:lr~
factions of the same denominatioll. not yet completed but a lis t of
'fh ey can easily find a common good speakers is promised .

s~me

grou nd when. th ey
th e
path of practical C hri s ti a n serVice.
1'0 become efficlen t therefore I t he
churches need a setl se of persona l

Preparations Proceeding for

Valentine Fete.

J

CO.

TRUST

THE BANK THAT ALWAYb
TREATS YOU RIGHT WH ETHER YOU ARE A CUSTOMER
OR NOT
NORRISTOWN, PENNSYLVANIA

-I

Sixth Successful Season of

GARRICK

THEATRE

NORRISTOWN, PA.

Stlldy Committee

problems. E"ery college s tuden t
sho ul d avail himself of this oppo rIllnity to become fam il iar wit h this
co ntin elll, its people a nd resollrces,
by enro llin g a t o nce.

PENN

(jo lltra ctors

~lfa~~le~. ~~;ld~; ASo\~tl~rg~:;;~~:~a~

they be conqllered.
Now the differences betwee n the
A rrangements are be in g made by
denomillatiolls th e widest apart are t:le t~V() Chr isti a l; ~ss~cia/i~ns for

fo~lo~

WEEKLY

CHISMAN & QUILLMAN

NOW PLAYING

Fashionable Vaudeville and Classy Photo Plays
1\J:ATINEE DAILY

ADMISSION

10---200. Reserved.

TICKETS RESERVED BV MAIL OR Pa o""E'- BRLL 127', KEVSTO NE 427-Y

~

~

WHAT PROFESSION ARE YOU CHOOSINO?

t
The Medico :" cl.irur'gtagical College
If it is dlher MEDICINE .. DEr->TISTRY,

PHARMACY or CHE::\IlS'I'RV,

OF PHILADELPHIA

It is

ill

the

City which

ha~ been and still is the American Cen ter of Ed ucation in these Sciences.

t~;~~e?I~~f:I~~~~dlt:l~I ~'!~~I~~l~i~p~~{~_ ~e~:~~~~i~~'.'~'\ O[a~~~1l~nd\~~dei:,~ ~~I~p~t~\I,d~l:l~,\~~fi~~:;
f Dlufin g ,the week ,t he ch airmen ~~!:::I~f~nt;tll~I~:;~f~~e~li~li~=;1~1atl!~ia?our~~~;~U~~I~~ A~:~~~~:~~~~tc\ ~~~d ~r~r;:11Ype~I~~do~1~ a~il~~~

I'cor. "
0 t Ie vanous CO lllmltt ees Inet an d Ils.Tm.ill in ~ i st:ssel1tial1yalldthorollgh ' yp racl ica1. . .
.
porate se r vIce .
a rra n ged th e work of their COt11- li~rt~~~~1 ~i~~t;u;~~cU~~t ~~fl~f~~~lc~'I~f~rrl~~~~~~': ~;1~d~.;~~iI;:~dua~1~~i6:~ ~;~'~i~~~z~~=~I{~d!? ~~~~i~i
. .
l11ittees. Unique fe,atllres ass u re l.~~t~~:St~'~I~;l;~~~!~ ~~~tl:~~}i~I~~ ~:~;irCt~l~:~ ~'~r~!,~i~~ ~l~uT:~!lil~~~:~S~~d·r~t~. announcemen t deFaculty Gives SOCial to Students. eve r yone of a good tl1lle, Remem- scribillg the course and conlailling rull iurormation as to recs. Co m pare the ud\'antngcs this
___
ber th e date, Saturday evening, college offers with ally other bdore l11akil1g:v~~~!e~etc~"~~d Che rry Streets, Philadelphia. Pa .

responsibil ity a nd a sense of

The social gi"en by th e president Febru a ry 14· C"me o ne, COll~
and faculty of th e college to the
F' IT
I 'A
stud ent body on Saturday eve nin g
Ie
IS {
eac le I'S
gellcy,
was ~ n e nj oyab le affai r
15 6 Fifth Ave., New York City.

l't

Th e s tll de nt s asse 111'bl ed in th e
Other offices in Bosto1l, Chicago, Den gro u p rooms of F reela nd H a ll ver, Los Augeles, etc.
where each was tagged on his back
H. E. Crocker, P. V. Huyssoon, C. H.
with a piece of paper beariug the Patterson, E. H. Schuyler, O. J. Ebrgott,
n ame of some hi stori c character. Grace S. Gu rne y, Managers.
The obj ec t was for th e wearer of
Especially serv iceable to college grad uthe t ag to g u ess th e name f rom th e ates by reason of large patronage among
remarks m ade about it. In order Colleges, Hi gh Schools alld Private
th at the tables mi g ht be avai lable \SCbOOIS. Send for Circulars.
the guests nex t went to th e dining
room s wh ere games a nd gues,ing
contests h ad been arra n ged.
About 10 o'clock a shor t mu sica l

S•

R . LONGACIlE
Both 'Pbones
INTERIOR DECORATING
And General House Painting

~;?r~:fll:~e~l~: ~~~~e~:~v:Jter
The

e" e nin g's

whi ch
Fine Wall Papers and Mouldings
entertainm ellt 380 High Street,
Pottstown, Pa.

~~~;~ffdo~ot~: :::!~~'I~~ ~r,ea~,~l~~~~
des ires to th ank those persons who
were respons ibl e fo r th e soc ial.
PERSONALS.
A number of th e yo ung ladies of
the college dsited Miss Seiz. ' 16,
at the Ph renixvill e Hospil a l on
Sunday.
M ISS Florence Brooks, ' 12 . "ISlt- \
ecl friends at coll ege 0' er Saturda,
a nd Sundav
Delllinger, '15. Ancona, ' 15, Relgel, '15, a nd Smith, ' 16, enjoyed
a fe w clays vacation a t their respectiv e homes, after mid -yea r exa m ina tious .
l\Ii sses Ferree and Sabold visited
Mi ss Seiz, '16, a t the Phrenixville
Hospit a l o n ~'ed n esday.
Mi ss
Seiz is cOlwalesing sat isfacto rily
from a rece nt operation for appendicit is.

Established ,869.

Incorporated ' 902.

F. L. Hoover & Sons,
(INCORPO RATED )

Oarpenters, Oontractors
and Builders.
GENERAL JOBBING

1023

Cherry St., Philadelphia, Pa.
Members of the ~I aster Builders
Exchange.

The

Independent

P RI NT S HOP
Is fully equipped to do attractive
COLLEGE PRI;':TlNG grams, Letter

II eads,

ProCards,

Palllphlets, Etc.

C II
0

Oil
P
egevl e,
ao

U -- -II d B

·II·-~

rl laney

lIIumination
Obtained

~~h~~~:I~~~ii~~~ lt~~a~:;~s:'o~~~~c;;o,fo~~~~:;~~e,a~lsd5_~\~turing,

A postal card or

nexee e

From tbe use of the uew MAZDA LAMP has NO EQUAL.
LET US PROVE iT TO YOU by iustall iug electrici ty in your home.

Our

Counties Gas and Electric Company, Norristown, Pa.

"' Keeping in Fl'ont"
v ')u fellows know what that means I

We've bee::! very successful in this
regard with Fatima Cigarettes. By
the way, these cigare ttes were first
sold in the college towns-and you
agreed with us that they were good_
Then we put out for the big race,
to make F atimas of nation-wide reputation, and today more are sold than
any other cigarette in this country.
No p urer, or more carefully chosen
tobacco grows than that in F atimas.
We purposely put them in a plain
inexpensive wrapper-in this way
we can afford quality tobacco, and
twenty of the smokes for 15 cents.
Now your college crew is of utmost
importance to you - so is a good
cigarette, and it's your aim in life
to keep F atimas In the lead- right
up to their good quality-right up
to where you first found them, and
will always find them.
Success fellows I You started this
cigarette on its successful careeTand you puil a strong oal all over
this country.

.1J:n...1t.~.Io-a..

fl!J!f4
CIGARETTES

20 for 15¢

